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gora'

CM. onway, MS'.. for North Leitrim
C Clongetry, the sine of the racent ferai-

vu i tions and burings,. when the imprOmbn
oseetie1was held ab which he mde the follow'
logtingr..s
iMg. coa said that ha had come te se the
oeaditliietft he tenants, and te consult with
chani local matters affecting their interesta,
hdbhoped ttbat hise work would be ofusome
n n them. He was there ai an Irish repre-

satstivetto espeak:Itothemon hahalf of the re-
tatives of Ireland to convey te them thet

presethy of the whole Irish people, and te pro-
misePthom support te the last in thie .atruggle

aasta rackrenting landlord. They were de-
gimncd that the Irish people t no time sud

la ne place should b left t the mercy of a'ny
idninord or of bis eworse agent whatever shape
abes people May taie. Ic Clongorey the tan-

tseabidtaken amanly>nd courageou stand,
andathe world was alive o the part that the

neof 01that dictrict had playe lin the move-

pento fthe advancement of the country's cause

and hte anancipation o the People from ltheir

hdidor. The world had noet beas inattentive bu

the sufferings and strugges of the poor people
cf lolgr uy, and it was thrilled with horror

when the wires flashed everywhere round the

worid the reporte of the strocities that had been
perpatrated -here. It might have seemed te

eaitbat the burning of the people's bouses l
thatlocality was a lacal matter. Net, on, how-
tnt. It had been flaesed over the world, sud
led relectrified civilised men wherever ths new
recbed thsm of the desperate doings that bad
been enacted bere in Clongarey (applause). It
had done more. The burninge of Clongarey had

everywhere atirad up Warmin sympathy for the
people and men in aIl counties began to take an

increst iu the velfare of the tenante and the

accas of their atruggle. The emoke from the
burinig bouses asconded ta heaven like a sea-

rifiae of dd, and Would result in bringing relief

ti the por people of the ditrict, sud in the de-
rest of the fiends who wers working for their
destruction. The people of England were es.
pecially disgusted at what had happened in
clongorey. Ho bad been in England at the
time, and when the papers came out full of des-
cririons of the helah work enacted bere, there
were everywhere expressions of disgast mand
birror and indignation at what had been done.
Re rememberedBpecially the bservatien of au
English merntt eof Parliament of moderate
views, who said that ha could imagine Balfonr
astride of the simoke as a fiend in human shape
conducting this work. The Englishman was
right. It was Balfour rbd vas e oductlng this
vank. O1 course bs said that ho bac! notbing
ta do with it, that hie police were there net tie
protect the emergencymen in this work, but te
give tham protection as persons who are lu need
of protection. I tat se !li tthe fact that
the police thst were thera, engaged in thework
at midnight may have beau protecting chese
emergencymennsud net the emergencmen's
wcrk? .Whab were thirty or forty police at
protecting balf-a-dozen emergencynen? la tat
the usual proportion of police engeged in pro-
tection duty .Why, there are hàlf-a-dozen
emergencymen in that hause below now, and
there are nly four policemen protecine them.
There have beena nlv four policemen there every
day ince these burnings, and there were
oly tour pol icemen there before the burninga
ince the emergencymen firest came there. But
btere ware over thirty policemen bares atht
ight of the buruinge (cheer). Wat dose th c

teaoh you? Det it nto maso tb nd th a olle
vers thons Vo de onsspecial dut>' beyend that
-on that dh touret tet mdischarge to-day

d dicharge avers day ? What was the excp-
tionai dut>' tat brought them crowding te
Clongorey on the day of the burnings? Tshse
thi' policemen were here for the burnings and
only forthe burnings. A party of tbem accom-
panied Routledga ilta Newbridge tor the
materiale for the burnings sud protected bime
back with bis instruments of destruction. The
thirty police wert eore the evening before the
burninga. The fires commenc-d to ba lighted
at three o'clock tbat night, And we are te he
Vold that thse thirby policemen were that night
to discharge a duty that four were able te do
every day before. and have effeciently discharg-
id ever since. Nor le Ibis ail. The morning
af ber the burnings, at five o'clock, a force of ex-
tra plce bagan t¯arrive from outlying stations
They cemmpnced te arrive at bfive oclock in the
morning. The police at Clongorey sent theom
no word or message of what was happening.
They were under order issued before hand.
Who is-ued these order For whatprpose
were the polica ordered i Clongorey fram fivej
o'Clock that morning ? . Balfour says it was
net t, protect the demolition of the bouses.
Was it then for ammusement that the police,
are ordered out of their bede at fie o'clock n
the morning, and sent with loaded rifles, withj
batons, and bayonets te Colngorey (hear, hear).
Thirty police were sufficent te protect the
etealtby work O Che ight, but a large force
was neessary te protect its continuence in
the open day. Accordingly, the police were
ordered te reach Clongerey in tbe morning toe
proteCtthe thirty, that were ufficient for the

ight ln protecting the distruction of the
peope'a louses, built by ths people's banda out
of the reaulte of their labor sud toil hera in
Cleng>ry. Yst Mr. Balfour disclaims any re-
aptnsibility for the hellish voi that was per
petrald bere in Clongerey nder tht protection
cf his miniaas,acting by and with bis authoity.
More than that, he telle yo that thereWaa e
ptroesrm uied sud ne petîeleum eau. Weil, I

rc tell hile that libers was, and a frind of mine
eau produ. it ta hlm if ho vishes, ar peint
eut where il rai found (hear, Ittar). r. Cou-
wa>' lu conclusion advisd tht people lie stick toe
thoir combination, and prephesiedi that victory
vas near atbhaud.' But ho tht tinte longe oe
It chant, the Irtesh part>' and lte Irish peoplea
were determmed that tht tenants ai Gleegerey
ahouid nob suifer et 1e put dowin in thtis strug-
gît. Tt> vert fighting tht b attit a rab p îodl

termined te maintain them lu their struggie.
Ha ras glad te fland from Ibis .vieil to theirn
bouses that day that they' vers lu high hopes
andi fulE et courage. Se rall thtey might, foirabse
whoele Irish race, ths world overwas determin-
ed te stand b>' lihem sud toesaupport them n l
this struggle until tht>y nad brougul thair ban-
ner to victor>' (louid applaus.)

Ga tht motion ef Mr. P. Fullama, a vanna
votaet thanka vas passed te Mi. Conwa>' for
hie intereet in tht tenants ef Clongerey', sud Vhe
meeting termina;ed with thrae heanty' abeera fer
tht Plan cf Oampaign.-Leinster Leader, .-
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Mr. James Anthony Fraude has written a
novel with the above name, sd sub-called "An
Irish Romance of the Last Century." Mr.
Foude is a celebrated historian, with a remark-
able aptitude for tmaccuracies, sud well known
for the intensity of hies opinions upon Ireland-
opinions which hitherto have been, ta somae
degîce, kep in check by the severity of his.
lir>, but now burst forth free and unrestrained
In he guise of romance. Mr. Fronde, some
sears ago. suffered very severely at the banda nt
Father Burke, on account of bis tao candid
expression of opinion upon Irish affair. Ma'ny
of those same opinions have been woven into bis
romance, showing chat the Earned histerian h d
beasa mentis' pumisbnd snd net cenviaces b>' tht
eloquent divine. The "Pall Mall Gazette"
said it was umkind of th critica t refer ta Th
Two Chiafa of Dnnboy" as Mr. Foudes new
romance, se many people roul be incîled te
si mhichwra s ioad romanc-the "BIn-

gmaphy of Carl7 ie" or "Julius Cesar T" The
"Daily Nsws, alse remarked that the
trouble with Mr. Fraude was, tbat bis bis-
lors contained too muah fiction and bis fiction
to much history. One of the chiefs of Dunboy
iE an Enelifshman-folonel Goring ; the other
chief inaun Irishman-Morty O'Cu(iivan, The
formerla the laudlord, working and etriving

Father Maher of Lugacurren. for the good of the peasantry, apending his time

(Leinster Leader, Ml»ay s1.) building churches and holding service, and again
(h nste Falih r, Maye b/s s thanig amugglera sand evicting tenant,-an

The ar-eatof Father Maher should set the admrabi le character, hait Robert Elleamere,
Queen's Contly in a blaze of indignation. Father hall Oliver Cromwell. The latter ia an exile, un
Msher ia one of the most terling priesta in officar in nearly6 &1l the constisnental services,
Queen's County. His exertions on the beblf a muggler, a captain of a French privateer,
cf the poor people of Luggacuîren wii live in and finally a huocaneer, thte terror of the seas,
history as a noble example of the Chrisuan o sworn te of the Saxon-all in the orthodox
nmSioanr's devotion t hi fiock. He bas ples- style. The natusl nd of the reforming land.
dad for them, ha has labored and struggled for lord was to be ahobt; that of the buccaneer, to
hient as few man would have doue, and now ho hehaangedrgd4ho accomplishment of Ohese b-

ta suffering for them. In any other country euch "ects appears to h the sole aim of the novel.
nOble devotien to the intereste of the poor or pomereasson, however, the author decided
would raies him bigh in the estimation of the that it would h better the buccaneer, instead of
rulers of the ]and u.In Ireland hie reward is the being hanged, wpre shot while attempting to
criinal eell kad prison torture. Thiis how the escape, sud se it transpired. There i very lttial
Slate revwards is bst friands. Fatbr Maher in the novel but bigotry and lander, and s au
Wa the best champion of law un order tEat ever instance of the manner in whiab h
lived in this country. His words an acts di! refers to the Englishment of Irland, ve
mre for the peae of the Queen's County han s aball merely satat the following : English law
thousand Coercion ,Acta backed by a bundred placed a prohibitive duty .pcn Irish blankats
thousand police could accomplish. At a time end broiadclotb, and: compelled the sale of ail
wheà Ithere Vas nobhing for the men of Lugga. Irish wool (ut the time th es uin the woild) in
urren bub the workhouse or the condemned Engiand only. Mr. Froude refrs to this as

ce)], at.a nia wthen staivation added to years " a unfortunate commercial policy.l" France
Of perseaution bac! bron ght them to astage of was willing to pay three-r four tims a mnuch
deaperation 'Father Malé ver watchful of the for the wool as Eagland; Irihme-ofltn broi
iaterests of it people,steppe d in, and led hemib tht law a d e ported wool to .France. Mr.
On a, curse wher the promise of hope lighted Fro.ude says, rish lawlesanes or once ba& i
bethA on Io the .wayss et poes heuae they wre juetic on.ita sida." Tht m'st ferventraier
dniven.by.the darknsse If des pir .Ife lifted up uttered for the country by thé landelrd uClonel'
their.,beartae udmiade tia bghsmethods and Goring is. -"God-help Irelandi Godbelp us-

-'adii n la btn d saaComvi1l mensa ohbe Mr.TFrcdt's cola remedi
fasVdrill them'.L H scriaàd them tom des- for Iris h wronge; CCromwellie, th bhroof Mt 4

pair ;sud if, to-day, Quen'a Connby,and, insun
espatial.sse, the district of Luggaurren a the
mot 'peafoiul spot lu Irelad, the fat ia owing,
mainl' te the exertions and labours of Father
Mahar among the people. He exercied a
wholesome retraint ln the face of deep and

nalnntl.ed prevocation. For wbat enwenee s
this apostle ef pesce sent te prison? Th"t ha
dared te sympathise with the people whom it
baid beau the business of his life te befriend and
direct. He spoke at a perfecly legal meeting.
He addressed words of comfort uand
words o peace te his audience. He
told theno brak no law, te use no violence,to
injure no man. Thus ho went on. Then ha
told thentl do nothing that would sully the
banner of the Flan of Campaigu, and he assured
the "UCampaigers'" of the sympathy of the
civilized wrld in thoir eruggles and their suf-
fsrings. This was his offence. The tenants eof
Luggacurren instes.d of hooting or violence.
adopted the Plan of Campaigu, and agitated
pesafully and within the constitution for the
redress af the great and grievous wrongs that
they bave been made te endure. Father Maber
counaselled the people te preserve order, and not
te eully their cause by an set of violence, but
because, in the couras oft bi speech of peace, he
made a passing allumion te them as "Campaign-
era" hs la convicted of inciting to the Plan of
Campaign ; because his words of aympathy and
hope were cheered by his hearers, the asaembly
is declared unlawful, and the priest la jailed.
Thiis inthe infamous application of the lmftamos
law whichv v bave te endure in Ireland. This
is the system which diacouragesuand tries te
crnah every effort for peace au the country.
This il the rulewhich seeke et drive our people
to despair, and te provoke thonm to leave the
pathe of peace an which they have travelled me-
curely thu tafr.

More of thiis nfaimous law was instanced lu
the Newbridge Coercicn Court. A numbaer of
peoplev ere prosecuted by the lanilord for tak-
ing and holding possession-of what? Houses
than bad beu throvn down and burnt two
months before. Tne summons server wase unable
te find several of tesae poor people ; ecattered,
as they have been, by the bande of the ruthless
exterminator. But such of them as wers cited
appeared in court te ansver the charge of hold-
ing possession of what was proved te exist no
longer. The prosecution was one of pure vin-
dictivenesas. Before any tribunal eittieg t dis-
pense even-banded justice the cases would ho
sconted out of court. Before the removals ad-
ministering the Coercion Act sentences of two
months were imposed.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

The managers of the Pennsylvania Railroad
have resolved te rebuild al its bridges of short
"pea lu brick on atone iustead t ion. It is
arg.et thal thwe ighb coflocomotives bas -in
creased o much of late yeare that lion bridges,
which were buil with large margin of safety,
are now dangerusly triad by the trains passing
over them and the expense of inspection and re-
pair oft ion bridges represents. a large interet
on their cost. For this reason the engineers on
the read have decided that brick or etene arches,
although much more expensive lu the firet l-
stance than iron trusses will h chesper as well
as safer in the end.

INDIA RUBER PAVEMENT. - Expeiments
have been made in Berlin with India rubber
pavement. It le said t bea very durable, noise-
loue, and unaffeoted by hast or cold. As a
cevering for bridges it la eaîd ta bave unex-
ceptional merits, ite elasticity preventing vi-
bratiori.

Tu NET STATION.-A ContUivance bas lae-
1y beau introduced on the railroada in Russia tie
indicate the next station at which the traie will
stop, It le a dial, the in1ex of which pointa te
the name of the station. One in set up in every
car, and the indices of aIl are moved at once by
electricity, working from the locomotive.

Ta EIFFEL TownR.-The chief purpose of
the gigantic tower te which M. Eifu habas given
his naines lnof course to give speciai attention te
the coming exhibition; but wheu the exhibition
i a thing of the past, and the tower bas no
longer the charma eo novet for the public, it
vil, h soms, be used as a species of colossal
observatory, witb the approval ofecientific men
Who will be glad to turn it ta account for nhe
purpose of atudy and research. Fron another
peit of view the constructor of the monu-
ment foresees that it may prove of great
urility. In the event oftwara it impossiblehe
thinks, te say what services lu the srategie line
the tower might render, fer from its summit on
a clear day a persn wilii be able te see a radius
ef nearly sixty miles. Had this tower exis:ed
dursng the siega of Paris, wirit ias enormous
electric lighta, the city would bave beeu in con
atant and easy communication with the pro-
vinces, and the whole order cf things might in-
dead, M. Eiffel believes, would probably bave
been reversed. It might ha suggested that were
Paris besieged on sente future day, and the
famous tower atill in existence, a well-timed
ahell from the enemy would considerably dam-
a ge it. But M. Eiffel. Who ban thougbt of this,
afrme that ib would be extremely difficult to
bit it tram any great distance, and that weres Ir
bit, the effect on the buge network of iron would
be relatively light-.

"THEI TWO CHIEIFS OF DUNBOY."

Mr. Fronde Puis Irieuand In a Novel

tht Mayor cf tond a. TItisdotenet ook
very ike te condition o Ardian biss whicha
Mr. Ballaint asladmirar asaure us habas
estahed ilirlsnd. fY et ttis la suerdinary
and averyda . ilustration t hm paternal Gov.f
ernment.-Uitedl Ireland.t

An .other Victim to Landlordiem.
MichaselJones, Glendree, Tuila, Ce. Cars,i

who was so. rnelly, evicted by Mr. Robertj
Keanu, Land Commissioner- Dublin, died on
i'riday morniun My Ilth. Jess, with bisi
aged ftIh. ý M i.tr t. ? eleven little shildiren lived shi irvilon in o hed, kindly'
given-ta thent hya naighour. Il vas culy s
:ew dayâsln e fd wain liaborn to Jnes, aud.it-
ie needless ta-asy,- that- the -grateut passible

i roude'@ hero who " had come te late; thespirit of' the Cromwallians had died out of the
lan asud was not ta ho retived by a ungle en-
thusiamt." In this worn out, languid s e of
ours, parbape the nearest approach te a rom-
veall we shall ever see is a Balfour, who after ail
ouhfto tisfy even Mr, Frrudo. Tht Pbi2n-
del hia 'imes, speaking of ohis book, says:-
1 I in a cry for blood voiced in the apparently
innocent language of romence. It isuan
argument for the annihilation of a nation-
of a race * * * Upon the Irish
question Mr. Froude la e o completely
a madmau that ht utterly discredits civiliza-
tion, whether itl is Engîteh or Irish, and
Chriatianity whether it inl Ptstant or Roman
Cathollc." I we lonk upon the " Two Chiefi
of Dunboy " merely as a novel, tbere is but one
conclusion toe haarrived a, snaImel: tat it le
dull and uninterestink, The plot,l plot it may
he called, is hackneyed and decidel y weak. The
buccaneering and smuggling are commonplace,
even as regarde description. The characters are
not remirkable for orignality, and ai e more or
less the stock characters of every Irish novel.
Oliver Wendell Holmes bas sid that every
man as the material for and ougbt ta be able
to write one novel. As Mr. Fronde is now over
eventy years of age, .perbaps,we mut coniter
him a brilliant exception te tbis rule,
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"THE JUHILD OF AN EXILE.»'
Sweetly the charma of thy beauties, O Erin
Have loomed inmy musings away o'er the sea.
Land of y parents, esch bright scane endearing,
That nature so Javish bestowed upon thee.
Oft have I hoped that coma bright day of

pleasure
Would find me a pilgrim upon thy green shore,
To view in their grandeur those scoes that I

treasure,
As pictured in fancy s thousand times o'er.

But nover, oh never, while tyranny shade thee,
Could the child of an exile wish for te roan,
Te rie on thee, Eari, whiie despote degrade

thee-
No, nener i till freedom can claim thee its home.

Cold were the heart of the lone Ceilic ranger,
Who, treading the land wbere his parents bad

birth,
Would bow te the tyrant or flee from the danger
That threateming bangs over the patiot's

hearth.
Sad art thou, Erin, when dungeon and prison
Are filled wiath by children, the gifted and

braves;
Thy feeble and poor frm ,ome's shelter driven,
Who scon for te kneel 'neath oppression as

slaves.

Theu nover, oh never, while tyranny shade thee,
Could the child et au exile wish for te roanm,
Te gazeon thee, Erin, while despots degrade

No, never I till freedom can claim thee its home

But oh lat the balm of contentment and peaca
Illumine thy banner unfurled te l'e breeze,
When Tararesounde ta thy statesmnand chioes,
Then, then, will I asten my bark o'er tae seas.
When God's choicest gift that of liberty shine,
Where its pirit endeared must ever remain,
The child of an exile will kneel at thy ahrine
And welcome the dawn of thy glory again.

But neyer, oh never, while tyranny shade thee,
Could the child of an exile wiah for to roam,
To gaze on thee, Erin, while despote degrade

thee--
No, never I till freedonm ca claim thee its home.

J. F. McGewA.
St, Anicet, May 15.

FRUIT OR MEAT.

Which is the Nntural DIet for Man and Child.

Lonpnan's Magazine-The food which is
most enjoyed le the fruit we call bread and
fruit. In al my long medical career, extending
over forty years, I have rareiy known an ein-
stao ein vhich achild ias cnO preferred fruit
to animal food. I have many times beau calledi
upon t itreat children for stomachic disorders
induced by pressing upon them animal te the
exclusion of fruit diea, and have en thenbest
resuits occur tron the practice of reverting to
t e use of fruit in the dietary. i say it without
the least prejudice. as a lesson learned from
simple expearience. that the most natural diet
for the young, alter the natural milk diet, is
fruit and whole meal bread, with milk and
waser for drink. The desire fer this same mode
of sustenarace l eoften continued inio atter
years, as if the resoit t flesh were a forced and
artifical feeling, whmch required long and per-
sistent habit te establish its permanency as a part
of the sysnte of everday life. How strongly
this preference taste of Luit over animal food
prevails is shown by the simple fact of the ne-
tention of the e foods in the mouth. Food le
retain ed t abes tasted and reliahed. Animal food,
te use a common phrase, e "bolred." There is
a natural deaire ta rebain the delicious fruit
for fill mastication ; there is no snch desire,
except in the trained gourmand, for the reten
tien of animal sutltance. One further fact
vhich I bave bserved-and that often te dia-
card it as a fact of great moment-is that when
a persaon of mature yearr bas, for a time, given
up voluntarily the use of animal food for veget.
able, the senae of repugnance te animal fooda i
se maredily developed that a return teit 1"
overcome with the utmost difficulty. Neither
la this a met fancy or fad peculiar te seneitive
men or over-sentuental women. i have been
urprised t tee it manifested in men who were
the very reverse of sentimental, and who were,
in fact, quite ashamed to admit themelves
guilty of any such weakness. I have heard
thoso who, gone over.froim mixed diet of ani
mal sad vegetable food te pure vegetable diet,
apeak of feeling low under the new system, and
declare that they muet needs give it up in con-
sequenco-hut cI have tound ven those (vithoot
exceptio) dcare a lIe>' iniiye> preterreti
Vhs sample, prmi sudckas it eemembe h r tan

source et feood, untainted b>' ils paesage tbrough
anothar animal body>.

Ooeroion in Ireland.
Cosrcion bas dons its work. Irelandi is cent-

plately' pacificd T Tht people are deivered fient
tht thramdem cf tht Leagua. Freedom flourishes
througbout tht.landi. This la the commen cry
et tht Coarcicnista. Coming lic prof wes find
three mambers cf Parliamaut, Mr. Condon,
M.P., tht Mayor cf Uleumal, Mr. John O'Con.-
nor, M P., asnd Dr. Tsaer, M.P., aIl saut loa
prison b>' rabs renehîly' appointed partisans cf thet
Gevarnmeant, fan tarins varying lieu two menthe
ta four, for addressing speeches af sympathy'
and enceurageument te rabs tonautrs ai Iraland•
A batch et tItres membesa et Pnilament lu a
dus' ls net bac! fer a peacefuli country'. Each
prisouer promisaed te repeat cte effencs the me-
meut he stepped bac o fret air. Th> rarwe
met, va radt, at tt efuasy's eaion b>ys ase-
ceeding largecrerd, inludig almosli every
member etof Corporalic, vI chearec lIen.,
la the ache. Tht police, as enaI, woen rp thet
entarainment b>' a bato hrgedin vbc thet
princial suiferiysM 1 on, faîher oft

- -6 - .. ,« 4. - At Lihe An nu o .ertS ritnii,most cases the stous could not be disposed of Practical Notes Turmdlay. *Eu e 18 .s18.
ta better advantage in some other way. An A caîf barn in or wintC PIAL P IZ , 60,oo
pld stone wall that bas been ctaked and ridrred boro nnthe apring for profit.eCAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000,
is about the most untidy and ugly combination 100000 Tickets at $40; alveng$20
in the shapa of a fence that one can imagine. Tim lest milk drawn frore a cown t a milkiug, Quartea $ 0iabth $

The barbed-wire fence, in spite of its draw. la richer in butter than the firet. Quar Twentleths $2 -

backs, ia rapidly growing in popularity. Its f et ortietht$.
comparativebcheapnees and the eaie with which If butter i covered tight when put in theice Fort oths $1.
it mar be kpt from becoiing a harbor for chet it will nol obsorb theorier of any food ly- T'R or rince.
weeds and erher foui growth are n its lavor. ing near. There s nothing so sensitive as but.,j ht nOt<10,ii(, la.................,oo
There a a tendency to do away with th lao ter, anti you nruy see it at any time placed near 1izE liZ tIOF -100.000 1.9l............200000

and dangerous barbe that were firat introduced,1 eOt or vegetables. 1 IIZK OF 5000. i............ISuitli,2 V1 1ES 0F 210 0) ara........... 401100)
and to make them jun long enough to act as Don't get up an excitement in the hen hoste. n rîiu',zxs ""'"""'" are.nuo
reminders. An animal aoon learns te respect a If you want chickens for dinner ba-morrow, 10 pii7lEs OF 5,00 are............. o,000
fence with even short barba on it. Still, the taku them quietly off the roost to-uight. Fright. 25 'IIZES OF 2,000 are............t5o,o00

wire fence, sven in its modified forme, in far ening a lien out of ber wits ie as bad as dogging 201 0r11 g; ae"....."..." non
fronm being a perfect one. The best fonce je a cow. 600 rIIZFEO F 400 a.e...........200,000
stili a thing of the future. Perhaps Yankee in. APPROXIMATION PI1ZES.
genuity wIll some day furnisb us with a cheap, Any soil that will grow a fair crop of corn may 100 lrizes or $1,00 are..................... S0,000
portable and durable stock barrer thnat wi]l noV be selected for peaches. The camo cultivation 100 prize or suio are................ 8000u
be a terrer to the man wbo wishea to go across te given psacbes the firet year thab le necessary 100 Prises O 400 are..............40,00o
Iota, or to the toiler who yearna for a rosa on for corn, which means that the cultivator should Twto NUPIiER TIaINALS.

the top rail at the end of his row.-Vrnîont be passed over the ground frequently and the 1,908 Prizes of $200 are..............,..... $399,000

Journal. gras kept don. 3,144 Prizes amounting to...................$2,159,60
snctesitu f r egetaltes. Any young man noV now on a farmn who de- -sire t becomne a farmer ahould b ie outwto the AGENTS WANTkD.

With judicious cars and planting we ma7 best farmer lie can find and stay two or three
have a succession of the luxury of tender, too. years, Ho will then get traiued ftr his work 1eired,% rite leglbiy ta the underciged cieafrly

thsome vegetables from early spring until laes and be paid for bis trainiug. He can stili fur stating your rsidence. with state, county, tre and
autumn, And all the result of Our own effort, in ther help himself by a course of judicious read- Ntumbcr. iere rapid ruturn mail dellery will be
which we have gaiued health, wisdom and ing and study during the winter evening . Such suradb your enenoing an Envelope bearing your
plenty of good living. It bas been said that a a course for a voung man of common sene and IMPORTANT.
gardon of one acre or legs will amply supply ten energy will fit him to manage a farm wisely and
pereons with ail the luxuries of the eason, teli <i ,Adries M. A. DAI1PIlIN,
There je the whole list,from the early aspairagura New Orleans, La
to the late turnip crop,and Inscious melons need. Faimers shouldimprove their business method or M. A DAUVIIIntI
not be excluded from the hume gardon, with il they would acquire competency. They muet Washington, D.C,.
eaty care. I say, with euy Car deft notgo, know their market or their customers better. If y ordinary letter,containing MONEY ORDER iaedfor without c.nstant and vgor Caneffort and retailers, they abould enter every customer s by ail Exprens companies, New York Exchange, Draft

vigorous and constant snirring of the soil, the pestoffice address ina beok and frequently send or Postal i-ote.

,hole summer long, in bot days as Wall as cool word by mail o! whbat they have ta se, price, Address Registered Letters con-
ones, there would be in all points but a mesagre etc., naming the day on vhich th goodaare de.
hanveat Vo gather in. Tooro muet bc literauîy iivered, weekly or fortnightly. Simple printed talning Currencr te
harvesti t gather m.Tre mdus et-y forme, circular or postal carda will materially NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE.

[Vick'at agazios fors cb. nncrease sales and vastly pay for the trouble and New Orlons, La
expene. The farmer ebould not complain of REMENDER that the payment of Prizes laCows Holding Up imilk, poor markets util he hais dont everything to CIUALNTEED BY FOUR NAIONAL BANRS

Ceva thht are frigbtenod or weried b abuse make and hold a guod market. Often-times lie or Now Orleans, and the Tickets are signed ty thi
are quitt a fbriold up theor mii uhisje can establisb a deandnd asert a claim by Presideatof Ian nttution whose carterea ight aie

don by constricting u theligaments around the excellence of products and accurate, regular nonycusora0 0ou 0rbms efore, bewurseo

tube by which milk must pays from thebag ito business principles. ONE IMLLAR le the price of thersmallest part
the test. The cow can do this at pleasure, but Some ay the thing ot chief importance in or fraction of a Ticket ISUED BDr US In any
the operation of milking, if properly performed, the dairy i the cow, othere say the bull, again Drawing Anythiog In our name offered for lese than
is so pleasurable that the muscles involuntarily others the feed ; these are Ial important and a dollar E a seind,

relax But the milking needs to be done quick- without aIl of tbem best succesa canna be
ly, as the muscles may at any time resume their wrained. But the mont succeseful thing e inBUCKEYE BELL FOUMDRY.
rigid condiion, and what il got then l only by the successful dairy ia the Wall bred man. BelleofPureCopperandTin forChuretestrippings, a little a a time. Slow milking As an engrafter, my business consista mostly *L chools, Fire Alarme, Farne,etc. FULL
causes many a cow ta dry off much quicker than in retopping with the old standard kinde, thoe WARRANTED. Catalogne sent Free.
abe ashould. Se teo will milking out put ai trees which bus a few years ago were the famoe - VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, O.
what the cow will give, and then etopping to >ne varieties. If those farmers had bought the
talk or do anything else. Wheu the cow relaxes old Idnds inatesdiof the new it would have sa-
the muscles soe as to let the milk into the test, ed them much expense.
ahie wants be srelieved of the burden as rapid. The feod of young £nimalsabould always beE
ly aM passible. Any delay in milking in likely ta libeal. This i the time when food produces SUCCESSORS IWLYMYERFELLS T ThE
cause ber to hold up the next time. the gresteit growth, perhaps for one reason bo. SLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

culêrvating corn. eue the natural strength of the digestive CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS. -
i e p o rns bas not yet been impared. A yungThe firt work.in asring l prepar bg for corn. animal after being once stuntied ever fully noD=r DO Nnun Bras. 48.

The an i ploughed hta ntay beciuse the hurry recovers its digestion. This meub important of -
to gitin the crop dans not permit of that pre ail tbe organe remainsaenfeebled, And diminiabes
paration so necessary in order to derive the the effect of ail good feeding atterwards. It1a0largest yield. The corn land should be plongh- aopr byhelps to overcome the na;tural ed BA1L6E '0ed in the fall and plenty of manure apread over ihtiigoomc.AtrcomOU I sp n
the ploughed ground lnorder te permit of the natestarvin and logging will ruin ny 'Ai. 0 CoMUtIht oinhu ei
effects eof frot and moisture. A second plough. i awit thinjrd all ainimatgesîn t tio, andvit ti ij d, ail animais.A wederftInvention fer
ing sould be given in the spring, ruaning the aven up to men and women, are not Wortb haltlar CH R HES
furrowsacross those turned i the fali. It is what they sbould be. "etc. anm
the practice with some to check off the rows on des ate.
land that bas been ploughed in the fal, depend. Most every fartainla awar of e f act that ten anara:mted.
ing on cultivation in, oier te lyerise the so'l, bu e conehf te ai tht a r e afe m 00but tht better plan is to plongl the land againbutelcuciat ide tha p y n
in the spring and barrow the lid over unil it eheep produces mor and botter thaue, poly
e as fine as possible. This first preparation will fed aud cared fer. Waal l e d tiet fod
be found cf great advantage to the corn at later lug, jusi the same se tan or afleîhsnd:the Bock
stages o growth, essoily ebould, there be a a houldbe ld ad mannaged vita view ta wool "mCeure for colde, congh,eonsmptlon
dronth. The reta will bave a better.and deep. growth and that cf fine quality. lu the öEd Vogotable Pulmonaury Baaa. Ontier
ai field upon which to foed, anithe yô inglantu - The practice! oftaking leaves and leaf-mouid BrOs. ACO.. Bouton. Irot a.ar lade sti.rvs.
will get au early start that will greaty ai them for the manure pile from foresta designed for
ùthe masson advsaesA nd when it le important permanent wod lots in to be condetned. The 8

the drnth Fateral-roota oi tra-saro near the surface; , t .te88day. p end duty-FR££.
,>. r..!! C tà*~!ia~o eeit T..aaintlneder tha nesae~WAtr~-

acrp imonibre sas tItan b'tbe;dsuction nienh expsea 'h ci the vicisaitudes cf h uREWT 's SR HE
of adthugh. 'theeda snd grass abe, weather, sud deosy anues,

'ye

lones wa ejected for the non-payment of two
years'ress, buhe was willin te pay one year's
ent-aU he could put toget er-snd although

the milibary and police officials preenttab the
eviction pressed the agent, Mr. D. O'Brien, to
accept the tenant's aoffer, he would net do Eo.
Jurs died o!-,IfdiflistOn of the lunüi, prû-
duced, therea is not the slighteet doubb, b> be
hardship ho endured since bis cruel aviction.
- United Ireland.

The State of Dongale.
Mr. Wilson, one of the English members of

Parliament who went te Dongle to se
what Mr. Balfour's cule meunt there, bas writ-
ten to "The Eighty Club Circulai' a minute
but unvarnished account of bis experiences. Ris
narrative, which beaurs the unmistakeable stamp
of truth in every syllable, sompletely corrobor-;
ateS all prevîous reports of the harrying of the
people, the constant police espionage to wich
visitons were subjected, and the brutal and
wanton dragonnading to wbich the miserable
tenatury were subjeeted day and niglht. He
characterises the description of these proceed-
inga given by Mr. Balfour in the House ofcommons as" absolutely inaccarate." Mr.
Wilseon went aver tbe townland of Gleserboo,
and he chus desecribes what he found there-"A
more miserable sight I eer saw. Tht people
are miserably poor, sud withont potatoes, for
the :aet year's crop was in coine places a partial,
sud in others a complote, failure. Tbey were
living on Indian meal, obtained on credit and
to be paid for when the men return frema next
soummer's work in England and Scotland.
Almost the only work they bad been able te do
during the winter was bringing seaweed to
manure their little holdings, whicb they had
donte n the bopethat the threatenet evictions
would not actually be proceeded with ; and now,
when ceedtime was approaching, the evictions
appeared all te certain, the labour of the
winter seemed thrown away, sud, feeling that
ftrather work was now useless, they were stand-
ing about in groupe, discuseing their hard lot.
Even children in Gweedore have te go away te
service for several monthe in the year. They
are emploved by more properous farmer in the
valley of the Lagan and other districts, chie fly
in tending cattle, bringing home some 30s. or
40o., which soongoes tu pay billa ,fr food al-
rea tyeaten."' Thes impatial statemente trom
an eyt-witness cannot but do a world of good in
openiug the eyes of the English people to the
iniquit.ies whicb Mr. Balfour ie daily and hourly
backing up in this uohappy country,-Unitd
Ireland.

AGRICULTURE.

Fresh Facts Gathered for Farmera.

The Fence Question.

Undoubtedly, as an exchange suggests, the
best way to manage breachy animag is to bave
the kind of fences that they cannat thrw down
or jump over, for bad fences make unruly stock.
Cattle reared on farmeswbere fences are poor
are apt to be troublesome ever after, but if they
eaun be kep from jumping until four or five
years oid it is urprising hr light a barier will
keep tham within bounde. It is therefore im-
portant that cattle chould be kept frein con-
tracting breachy habite while young. What
kind of t<nces a mian can amnat economically
buili and maintain wili depend upon its
locality, the scarcity of timber, etc. In regions
where chestnut or sone other durable timber is
plentiful, the old Virginia worm fence possesses
some advantages. It is esily built and readily
moved when neceesary to change the shape and
size of filde. But there is no economy of tit-
ber in the worin fence, and at tht beat it te.
qu 8e contant cars and attention. A god,
oupesPo-andraile tancedrequires a better close

of timber and more libor te build, but it will
lEat for many years with littie or no care, and if
maCe five rails high is about the most "unjuimp.
able" thmng that a breachy animal is likely te
attempt. On farims enunb'red with atones,
etone walls, if well laid upon a foundation below
freet line, will last a long time with slight re-
paire, but ord:narily the work is dont in ton
rnuch of a hurry, anri a poorly built stone wall
ji only a nuisance. Ib is a question whether in

k pt down the corn crop will hi much bensfited,
as the weeds rob the plants of maisture exiseing
in the soiL. The moisture risaes t the surface
by force of capillary attraction, the companted
earth being porous. If the earth is ncovered by
any substance, evaporation is thereby leasened,
aud the watr la iuino t'se staka of the plants.
When the «round is loosened, or the surface cf
the oil broken, ib becones a dry mulsh and pre-
vents evaporation in the same manne as though
a covering was afforded.' It is not necessary te
cultivaie deeply. Whabt is required i tao keep
the surface soil lase, thus preventing evapora-
tion of moisture and enabling the crop te en-
dure severe drouth. The earth itself is con.
verted into a sore-bouse of moiuture, and the
soil should be cultivated and loosened aveu if
not a weed eau be sean.

Ibisi well te advise corn gravers te use only
seed fron corn that iasadapted te the section.
While thrae are varities that masy yield more,
yet the period when such a variety matures
muat ha kept in view, as the froat may overtake
a variey not suitable t Ithe seaction. The main
point ls to give the young corn a good start, and
te have in as well grown as possible belote aum-
mer If this is doue. and the soil kept lose,
the drouth will have but little effect upon it.-
[Philadelphia Record.

care a Poirl.
It is tite te think about growing chickenq,

Mats to the beat fowls, and pick up their etgs
often enough te prevent thent from chilling in
tht nt, and look out for good quiet hans to
htch them. Ouly thoso who raies chickens by
the thousand can afford te run the risk of trying
the incubator, if they can at gooud bens. Make
the nest for silitters here they will net e dis-
turbed by other fowl, and not put in toc iany
eggs at ihis season, They cannot keep a many
warm now se they would in May. See that tht
nest are clean nd the, fowl are fîte from vermnin.
If any are sapected, dust a mixture of finetbacco and sulpher anong the feathers of t he
hen and put e handful of the same into the
o est.

Before the other work gets to driven,
thoroughly clean out the ben-house, and either
use the mantire, by mixiug it with ashe and
loaim t make a fertilier to use in tho hill,or iidd
to ia the comost heap, where its ammonia will
add to thetrngth et the whole pile. If mixed
with woodi aches, the beap sbould be elightly
wot, and then keen covered with loam enounh
to prevent the escape of any ammonia. If this
ie done it makea a very good phosphate, and it
will be all the botter if asmuch more fiae ground
bone is added to it. Heu mixture alone is too
heating and to stimulating for met crops.

Cartice.

After 10 t, 12 weekeold,separate the cockerels
fron the pullera.

Cracked eggs, where the skin under the chall
i not broken, will often hatch.

liige eut youg chickens. Remember this,
and keep the cbickens out of the pig pens.

Six chicks fram thirîeen oggs is a good hach.
Four good chickens will pay for the hatch.

A little aie (teaspoonful te each patient) ie
recome- inded as a gocd reamedy for droopuess in
chick, -_..

Do net let gresst comneluncntact rit egge.
it closes the pores, and we have never known
one to hateh.

Feathers on the legs of Plymouth Rocks is a
swindle to purity of stock, but in denotes the
right kind f towl or the broiler business.

De not give chickens drink the firat thing in
the morning A good breakfast, ni then water
is always abtter. This i our plan alseo with old
towls.

Pullets are sometimes risky etiters. Never
place high priced eggs und-r shen, ns they are
apt te desert the nest. A 2-year old lien is
botter.

l saving eg for hatobing, either place
them in an egg crate or wrap each one up
separately un papr,so as te provent their touch-
ing each other.

After the cbicke have assured tI'eir feathers,
which in the light breeds ie about six weeke,
they can be taken away fronm the hen and raiaed
by hand. Tht hem can ha made go bacik tu
laying.-Ocrmaîntuown 'eergravt.

c-s

A NATURAL REIMEDY oRa

gaileptic Fits, FaIlng Sickness, Iys
ferics, St. V/tus Dance, Nervousnes:,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, l-
ebriety, Slepplessness, Biz-

ziness, brajn and Spin-

ai Weakness.

"T'aI medieine has a direct action n p n the nerve
ceintere. ,ilalng all trrita bilities and ineroasnir the
ne ad wr otrne,rve tii.t is rlecti narmp
e ittoirm'Ii o.mnu un1d051%ant effacta.
I ur Pnis.lihet rur suerers or nervous diseasesn <Fl ne sent free tu unr adriseand noor oatient

an tUwo outain this meatuenIe friee or enargea ron
tilds renebs neen apetred b the Reveront1,'aL%ttr lAerilr. or Fort 'anyno. Imd.. for tuie eaus

ezn yri. Os 10o prepareu uder bis dr ctiou

Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous
dicease will bersent FREE to any address, and
POOR patients can alon obtain this medicine
FREE of charge fromn us.

Thi remedy has been prepared by the Rev-
erend Paster Koenig. of Fort Wayne, Ind., for
the past ten years, and ia now prepared under
hie direction by the

KOENIG Medieine Co., Chicago
Agents: W. E. SAeNnsls & Co., 188 Dundas

street, London, Ont. Price, 61.00 pe
bottle Six bottles for 85.00.

DAST ALL PRECEDENT I
OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Oompany.
incorporated by tie e selatnre ln W6E, for fe-ca-

tional and Charitable purposes, and its franchee iadeVart ef tgepromeut blute Coustitution, in 1879, br7auo)verwbelming popular vote.

Ils (.ItAND EXTJtA(IRDlbiay Dit & INCS
take place Bent Annuaty <June ant oe-
cetimberi andt i tGRAND pSINGLE i IISERDflAWYINC! entreplcerin eacb orthliesilcer
ten monoheome or the ,year. nuEd iare nii drawn
ln pnblic t the Acalenay or mfle, New
Orleans, La.

Wetdo Aereby eertify tct te uperviùf tht arrange
nents for ait te Jitothiy and &S>r*nuait l1raring
cf the Loui'siana State Lettry Company ,and inl>'n
e'an Manage and controi the Drawigng themsetes, and,hat the rameare conducted with honety, fairnera and
in gosdfaith toward ail parties, and weauthorze the
Comcpany to use this certi 4cate,withfac-iynilesof ourdWnaturattached.na i advertiaements.

Commisniioners,

we the underegned Banks id Banars ilpayti atl
Prites dru' an 7lie Lou sana aSiate Lu.ries thch maesi.e presenieiaic ur coaait'i

kt. m. WALMSLEV, Pres. Lauina -ta NaI'l Bir
PiElRtiE LANAUJ, Pree. Saint National lianir
A. BALDWIN ires. New Orions, Nat' liant
CARL 1Ko,1 Pres. I!tan Nuineual Bank.

MAMMOTH¯DRAWING
dttÉ È1RRM f 1roume N..


